Introduction
The immature stages of holometabolous insects provide systematise with character sets that are too often overlooked in taxonomic and phylogenetic studies. The most obvious reason for this neglect is that the immatures of most species are unknown; this because they are often difficult to locate, collect and correctly associate with adults. Another reason for ignoring immature stages is that many systematists are reluctant to utilize character sets that are unfamiliar to them. In the case of apoid "paedophobia," the problem is exacerbated by a seemingly unorganized literature that leaves many workers bewildered. Because the publication of Immature Insects (Stehr, 1987) will hopefully stimulate greater interest in larval studies, this seems an appropriate time to summarize the immature-bee literature on a global basis.
The present paper presents a listing of those bee species that are known from the larval and/or pupal stages and provides the associated bibliographic information. It is hoped that this information will encourage bee biologists to preserve immature stages for future study, especially the immatures of those taxa that are unknown or poorly represented in the literature and collections. Immatures should be killed and preserved in alcohol (75 to 80 percent) or Kahle's Solution (a mixture of ethyl alcohol, formaldehyde, glacial acetic acid and water); techniques of specimen preparation and examination are presented in Rozen and McGinley (1974a) and Stephen, Bohart, and Torchio (1969) .
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Historical Review
As mentioned above, our knowledge of apoid diversity is understandably based primarily on studies of adults. The discrepancy in our knowledge of immature forms versus adults is well illustrated by the history of bee taxonomy in the United States and Canada, a fauna of approximately 3,589 species and subspecies ( Figure 1 ). Study of this fauna (based on adults) from 1758 through the 1840s resulted in the description of 90 currently recognized species. During this early period, Thomas Say contributed significantly with descriptions of 33 species. Exploration of the North American bee fauna really began during the 1850-1870 period with the work of F. Smith and E.T. Cresson. T.D.A. Cockerell and P.H. Timberlake contributed most significantly to our knowledge of North American species with descriptions of 1138 and 735 species and subspecies, respectively; nine additional workers, listed in figure 1, have each contributed over 75 species descriptions to the North American fauna. Among these most prolific contributors, only Michener and LaBerge have published descriptions of immature forms and have utilized this information in assessments of phylogenetic relationships and classification. Mature larvae of only 174 (5.0%) of the approximately 3,589 species and subspecies in this area are known.
Among the earliest known larval descriptions of Apoidea are those of Hoplitis parvula and H. tridentata by Dufour and Penis (1840). Earlier depictions of the honey bee are so generalized as to be virtually useless for comparative purposes. Through the 1940s, several workers contributed scattered larval treatments (most notably F. Claude-Joseph and G. Grandi), but it wasn't until Michener's publication in 1953 that the study of larval bees became truly comparative and organized for the first time. In this publication, Michener described or redescribed the larvae of 135 species and subspecies, provided summary descriptions for the bee families based on mature larvae, presented a key to the larvae of the major hymenopteran taxa and discussed evolutionary trends among bee larvae. Michener followed this landmark paper with a similar treatment of apoid pupae in 1954. These papers have done much to stimulate other bee systematists to collect and study immature bees. Most notably, from 1954 to the present, J.G. Rozen, Jr., has contributed a large body of work that has greatly advanced our understanding of the immatures of virtually all bee families and has emphasized their value in phylogenetic considerations (literature cited in bibliography). Also contributing significantly during this period were G.C. Eickwort (primarily halictine immatures), B. Lucas de Oliveira (Neotropical species), W.P. Stephen and T. Koontz (Bombus larvae) and P.F. Torchio (various taxa). Stephen et al., (1969) provided an overview of apoid larval and pupal morphology and included an account of preservation and examination techniques. published a key to the known mature larvae throughout the Apoidea and described % genera in matrix form (126 characters). An illustrated key to North American bee taxa based on mature larvae, family treatments and introduction to the associated literature was published by McGinley, 1987. Torchio and Burwell (1987) have contributed descriptions (in tabular form) of several colletid pupae and discuss some general problems in studying apoid pupae.
Systematic Contribution of Immature Apoid Studies
The few studies published that consider the immature forms of any significant number of congeneric species indicate that larvae and pupae, for some taxa, appear to be of limited value at the alpha-taxonomic level. In his study of adults and larvae of Nomadopsis, Rozen (1958) states, "there appears to be no differentiation of the larvae with respect to species groups or subgenera." Eickwort (1981) writes, "I have examined in detail larvae and pupae of 6 species of Agapostemon and they are all very similar in even the most minute morphological characters. This suggests that immature stages are unlikely to provide good characters to distinguish closely related halictine species but will prove valuable in generic studies." However, closely related species in other bee taxa can be distinguished by larval characters. For example, Torchio and Torchio (1975) were able to differentiate four closely related species of Apis on the basis of larval features and in an unpublished study they found it easy to distinguish the larvae of nine species oiDiadasia (P.F. Torchio, pers. comm.). Rozen and McGinley (1974a) were able to provide a key to the mature larvae of eight species of Hesperapis. In his study of Perdita, Eickwort (1977 and pers. comm.) shows that larval characters might be valuable in this taxon at the subgeneric and species group level. As stated by P.F. Torchio (pers. comm.) , at the species level "the value of larval characteristics may, therefore, vary from one taxon to another within Apoidea."
That larval and pupal characters can be extremely valuable in systematic studies at the generic and higher categorical levels is well illustrated by Rozen's various studies on the Nomadinae (1966c Nomadinae ( , 1977c , on the Panurginae (1966a Panurginae ( , 1968 Panurginae ( , 1970a Panurginae ( , 1971 , and the Fideliinae (1970b Fideliinae ( , 1973b Fideliinae ( , 1977b and Lithurginae (1973c) . In contrast to the ordinary cell-reared bee larvae, allodapine larvae which do not live in cells have excellent characters at both generic and specific levels. Michener (1977) showed that allodapine larvae were extremely valuable in generic studies; analysis of larval characters alone gave the closest approximation of the topology of a general cladogram based on cladistic analysis of adult, pupal, larval and egg characters.
That apoid larvae do not seem to be highly informative at the higher apoid categorical levels was suggested by Michener and Greenberg (1980) . An attempt to illustrate this apparent lack of resolution is presented in Figure 2 , where the highest known categorical levels supported by larval synapomorphies are presented (characters listed.in Appendix) and contrasted with the greater clustering detected on the basis of adult morphology (Michener and Greenberg, 1980) . Among the larger bee families, only the Andrenidae is supported by larval characters alone. This does not argue against the monophyly of the other apoid families (supported by other character sets), but illustrates the lack of phylogenetic resolution detected at this categorical level.
Immature Apoid Collecting/Research Priorities
The primary goal of this paper is not to review what has been accomplished in the study of immature apoids, but rather to identify what still needs to be done. The figures presented in Table 1 review the percentage of genera in each apoid family and subfamily that are known as mature larvae. Of the 480 genera listed in this compilation only 151 (31%) genera are known in the larval stage. The following listing points out the major synthetic papers within each family and emphasizes which taxa might be considered primary targets for future research efforts.
COLLETIDAE.-Although the mature larvae of this family were reviewed by have been reviewed by Torchio and Burwell (1987) . STENOTRTTIDAE.-Houston (1975) located and described larvae of Stenotritus pubescens and has recently collected the larvae of S. greavesi and larval representatives of two species of Ctenocolletes (McGinley, in prep.) .
HALICTIDAE.-Despite the significant contributions by G.C. and K.R. Eickwort (literature cited in bibliography), the larvae and pupae of this family remain virtually unknown with only 20 percent of the recognized genera represented by immatures. Given the high level of diversity exhibited by adult nomiines, the study of additional immatures of this subfamily should prove most valuable. The immatures of Nomioidini (Ceyalictus, Nomioides) in the Halictinae are unknown.
ANDRENIDAE.-Among andrenines, immatures of only a few of the numerous Andrena subgenera are known; as more representatives become known they may contribute significantly to our understanding of species group relationships. In the United States, immatures of Ancylandrena and Megandrena are unknown.
Panurgine immatures are relatively well known, largely due the efforts of J.G. contributed a synthetic account of panurgine larvae and additional treatments of the immatures of Meliturgula (Rozen, 1968) , Hypomacrotera and Protandrena (as Psaenythia) (Rozen, 1970a) , and Melitturga and Panurgus (Rozen, 1971) . Despite this progress, the immatures of 19 genera of panurgines remain unknown, including Metapsaenythia and Xenopanurgus from the United States. published a preliminary account of andrenid pupae.
OXAEIDAE.-The known larvae of Oxaea (Roberts, 1973) and Protoxaea (Rozen, 1964a) are very similar. Immatures of Mesoxaea and Notoxaea are unknown.
MELJTTIDAE.-The known immatures of this family were reviewed by Rozen and McGinley (1974b) . Rozen has contributed additional papers on the immatures of Meganomia (Rozen, 1977a) and Macropis (Rozen and Jacobson, 1980) . Among those genera for which immature representatives are unknown, most interesting to locate would be immatures of the dasypodine tribes Promelittini (Promelitta) and Sambini (Samba).
CTENOPLECTRIDAE.-The mature larva of Ctenoplectra armata was described by Rozen (1978) . At that time, the Ctenoplectrinae were classified as a melittid subfamily, and Rozen's phylogenetic considerations were made within that context. Larval characters should be reanalyzed in light of recent information presented by Michener and Greenberg (1980) that indicates ctenoplectrids are the sister group of the long-tongued bee families ( Figure 2 ).
MEGACHILJDAE.-In a series of papers, Rozen (1970b Rozen ( , 1973b Rozen ( ,c, 1977b has contributed most significantly to our knowledge of fideliine and lithurgine megachilids. Immature representatives of all genera in these two subfamilies are known, with the exception of pupal Parafidelia. This progress contrasts sharply with our understanding of megachiline immatures, which have never been comprehensively reviewed. In the Anthidiini alone, 64 genera remain unknown in immature form.
ANTHOPHORIDAE.-Within the Anthophorinae, Rozen has contributed comprehensive papers on the Eucerini and Centridini (Rozen, 1965b) and the Melectini, Ericrocini, and Rhathymini (Rozen, 1969) . Lucas de Oliveira (1962 has published preliminary comparative studies of exomalopsine larvae. Within the Anthophorini, compared a number of Anthophora larvae and Torchio and Stephen (1961) described the immatures of Emphoropsis. In spite of the above work, our understanding of larval/pupal diversity in this subfamily remains meager, for example, the immatures of 21 genera of Eucerini are unknown including those of Gaesischia, Martinapis, Melissoptila, Simanthedon, and Xenoglossodes, all of which occur within the United States. The immatures of four anthophorine tribes await discovery: Ancylini (Ancyla, Tarsalia), Canephorulini (Canephorula), Eucerinodini (Eucerinoda), and Tetrapediini (Tetrapedia). In the United States, immatures of Ericrocis, apparent parasites of Centris, should be considered primary targets.
Known mature larvae of the Nomadinae were reviewed by Rozen (1966c Rozen ( , 1977c and those of the included Ammobatini by Rozen and McGinley (1974b) . Because nomadines are cleptoparasitic in the nests of other bees, their immature forms are especially difficult to locate and to correctly associate with adult forms. Most exciting finds would include the discovery of immature Epeoloidini (Epeoloides; apparent parasites of Macropis) and Townsendiellini (Townsendiella, tentatively associated with Hesperapis), both of which occur within the United States. Other nomadine tribes unknown as immatures are the Ammobatoidini (Ammobatoides), Caenoprosopidini (Caenoprosopidis) and Osirini (Osiris). Important contributions could be made with the discovery of the many unknown genera of the Ammobatini and the Ericrocidini.
Within the Xylocopinae, study of immature allodapines include the early efforts of Rayment ( ,b, 1951 and Syed (1963) . This group, which exhibits the greatest morphological diversity known among apoid larvae, was the focus of a series of comprehensive papers by Michener (1964 Michener ( , 1977 . The known immatures of Xylocopa have been studied by Lucas de Oliveira (1974) . Immatures of Lestis, and Proxylocopa have not been treated in the literature.
APIDAE-The known larvae of Apis were thoroughly studied by Torchio and Torchio (1975) . Their study is especially notable for documenting considerable levels of intraspecific morphological variability which should be considered in future larval work. Larval Bombini were subject to early study by Ritcher (1933) and more recently by Stephen and Koontz (1973) . Surprisingly, immatures of only two genera of the popularly studied Euglossini are known; immatures of Eufriesea, Exaerete, and Aglae remain unknown and should be considered primary targets. What we know about the immatures of the Meliponinae comes mostly from the contributions of Lucas de Oliveira (1958, 1960, 1965, 1966a, 1968, 1970) . Many more larval/pupal representatives of this subfamily need to be collected; immatures of Dactylurina and Meliponula are unknown.
Catalog of Immature Apoidea
The information presented below was obtained from a personal card catalog maintained since 1977. A computer search of the literature was carried out in August 1988; the data bases searched were the Biosis Previews Database (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) , the Zoological Record Database (1978 Database ( -1983 and the Life Sciences Collection Database (1978 Database ( -1985 . Only systematic treatments of immatures are listed; a large body of literature dealing with immature development, physiology and biology exists but is not included here (see for example the paper on embryogenesis by Torchio and Trostle, 1986) . Some larvae are known to have been collected but as of yet have not been treated in the literature; these are herein listed as being unknown.
The classification utilized largely follows an unpublished listing of bee taxa at and above the subgeneric level compiled by Radclyffe B. Roberts; this listing is not intended to be exhaustive, especially for Old World taxa, but is most adequate for cataloging immature studies.
Papers dealing only with larvae are cited without annotation; papers treating both larvae and pupae are cited with the annotation "[+ PUPA]"; citations followed by " [PUPA] " indicate that only pupae were treated. The numbers in parentheses after the higher categories indicate the percentage of bee genera in that taxon known as mature larvae. Taxa enclosed by brackets are known to have been collected, but as yet have not been treated taxonomically (listed depositories are: the University of Kansas (KU), the Bee Biology and Systematics Laboratory, Utah State University (UTAH), and the Smithsonian Institution (USNM; Karl V. Krombein trap-nesting material). The American Museum of Natural History, New York, is a major depository for immature apoids and houses many unstudied specimens not listed herein; interested biologists should contact Jerome G. Rozen, Jr., for information concerning loan and deposition policies.
Colletes araucariae Friese.-Claude-Joseph, 1926; Torchio and Burwell, 1987 [PUPA] . Cadeguala albopilosa (Spinola).- Claude-Joseph, 1926; Michener, , 1954 
NOMIOIDINI (0)
Unknown: Ceyalictus, Nomioides.
NOMIINAE (100%)
(Many taxa in this group have variously been treated as genera or subgenera; undoubtedly, there are several valid nomiine genera but the following conservative scheme, i.e., Nomia (s.l.), is used here to avoid additional confusion). Burdick and Torchio, 1959; Rozen and McGinley, 1974a . Hesperapis rufipes (Ashmead). Rozen and McGinley, 1974a . Hesperapis trochanterata Snelling. -Rozen, 1987a . Hesperapis species A. -Rozen and McGinley, 1974a . Hesperapis species B.- Rozen and McGinley, 1974a . Unknown: Eremaphanta, Xeralictoides.
Nomia australica

PROMELITTINI (0)
Unknown: Promelitta.
SAMBINI (0)
Unknown: Haplomelitta, Samba.
MEGANOMIINAE (25%)
Meganomia gigas Michener.-Rozen, 1977a 
MEGACHILINAE (18%) ANTHIDIINI (12%)
Anthidium chilense Spinola.-Claude-Joseph, 1926; . Anthidium oblongatum Latreille.-Xambeu, 1896 Maneval, 1937; . Anthidium 7-dentatum Lepeletier. -Grandi, 1961 . Megachile species. .
[Megachile spp., USNM.] Unknown: Creightoniella.
OSMIINI (23%)
Many unstudied taxa, including nearly all species of Ashmeadiella, are in the collections of the Bee Biology and Systematics Laboratory, Utah State University and the Smithsonian Institution.
Ashmeadiella species. . Heriades carinatus Cresson.-Matthews, 1965 . Heriades crenulatus Nylander. -Grandi, 1934; Grandi, 1961; . Hoplitis adunca (Panzer). -Grandi, 1935 . Peponapis fervens (Smith). -Rozen, 1965b; . Svastra obliqua obliqua (Say). -Rozen, 1964b; . Svastrides melanura (Spinola).- Claude-Joseph, 1926; . Tetralonia hamata Bradley.-Miliczky, 1985 . Tetralonia lanuginosa Klug.-Mohamed, 1974 . Tetralonia malvae Rossi. -Grandi, 1954 . Thygater species.-Packer, 1987 . Xenoglossa angustior Cockerell. -Rozen, 1965b; . Xenoglossa fulva Smith. -Rozen, 1965b . Xenoglossa strenua (Cresson). -Bohart, 1964; Rozen, 1965b. Unknown: Anthedonia, Cemolobus, Dithygater, Eucara, Gaesischia, Gaesochira, Lophothygater, Loxoptilus, Martinapis, Melissina, Melissoptila, Megascirtetica, Micronychapis, Pachysvastra, Pectenapis, Simanthedon, Svastrina, Syntrichalonia, Tetraloniella, Thygatina, Trichocerapis, Xenoglossodes. EUCERINODINI (0) Unknown: Eucerinoda.
EXOMALOPSINI (40%)
Exomalopsis caerulea Friese. -Claude-Joseph, 1926; Rozen, 1957 . Exomalopsis chionura Cockerell. -Rozen, 1957; Melecta separata callura (Cockerell). -Rozen, 1969; . Thyreus caendeopunctatus (Blanchard). -Cardale, 1968 [PUPA] . Thyreus lieftincki Rozen.-Rozen, 1969; . Thyreus lugubrus (Smith).-Cardale, 1968 . Thyreus species- Rozen, 1969 . Xeromelecta californica (Cresson). -Michener, , 1954 [PUPA]; Rozen, 1969. Zacosmia maculata (Cresson).-Torchio and Youssef, 1968 [+ PUPA]; Rozen, 1969; Rhathymus bicolor Lepeletier. -Rozen, 1969; . Rhathymus trinitatis Cockerell. -Rozen, 1969. Rhathymus species-Camargo, Zucchi, and Sakagami, 1975 [+ PUPA].
[Tetrapedia, UTAH.] TETRAPEDIINI (0) NOMADINAE (40%) AMMOBATINI (33%)
Ammobates carinatus Morawitz. -Rozen and McGinley, 1974b; . Morgania histrio transvaalensis Bischoff. -Rozen and McGinley, 1974b [+PUPA] ; .
Oreopasites vanduzeei Cockerell. -Rozen, 1954 -Rozen, , 1966c Rozen and McGinley, 1974b . Epeolus species A. Rozen, 1966c; . Odyneropsis apicalis Ducke. -Rozen, 1966c . Triepeolus dacotensis (Stevens). [sex characters]. [Triepeolus helianthi (Robertson), UTAH.] Triepeolus mesillae Cockerell. -Rozen, 1966c . Triepeolus remigatus (Fabricius). -Rozen, 1966c . Triepeolus species A. -Rozen, 1966c; . Triepeolus species B.- Rozen, 1966c . Triepeolus species C. Rozen, 1966c . Unknown: Thalestria, Trophocleptria.
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